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12.0van0Beek0
(2013) 136 113 23 83%
11.0Zatzick0
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14.0Nuthall0
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associated'with' selfCrated' dizziness' handicap' at' assessment' and' persistence' sixC
months'after'assessment'at'an'NHS'vestibular'clinic.''This'study'used'questionnaire'





dizziness' handicap,' severity' and' the' cognitiveCbehavioural' factors' of' dizziness'
beliefs,'safetyCseeking'behaviours,'body'vigilance'and'health'anxiety.'
Results:'At'Time'1,'safetyCseeking'behaviours'and'dizziness'beliefs'were'associated'




Conclusions:' Results' suggest' the' importance' of' assessing' and' treating' safetyC
seeking' behaviours,' beliefs' about' dizziness' and' body' vigilance' at' clinical'








































































































































































































































































































































































PICS'were'audiologyCled'clinics'for'patients'with vestibular disorders / balance 
difficulties as well as issues related to hearing. These clinics were accessed by 
patients either through GP or via referrals from medical specialists (usually 
neurology and Ear Nose and Throat). The clinics offered assessment and diagnosis, 













































































































VRBQ'Total' .783' .p<.001' 38' .583'C'.892'
VRBQC
Symptoms'
.641' p<.001' 38' .400'C'.804'
'














.792' p<.001' 38' .673'C'.876'
Beliefs'(DBS)' C.615' p<.001' 38' C.781'C'C.404'
Body'vigilance'
(BVS)'
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80'%' 20%' 0%' 0%' 0%'
'








82%' 18%' 0%' 0%' 0%'
'
QUESTION' YES' NO'
Would'you'
recommend'
this'course'to'
a'friend'or'
family'
member?'
'
100%' 0%'
'
'
!
!129!
11'people'completed'this'questionnaire.'N.B.'the'qualitative'data'in'this'
questionnaire'has'been'summarised'into'themes,'formal'thematic'analysis'on'this'
data'has'not'been'used'due'to'there'being'small'amount'of'data.'
'
N.B."Where"the"answer"given"did"not"respond"to"the"question"asked,"these"
comments"have"been"included"under"the"“Other”"comments"section.""
'
Qualitative'feedback'on'content'of'sessions'
'
“Thinking'about'all'the'session'in'Balance,'which'were'the'ones'which'you'found'
least'informative,'or'didn’t'lead'to'any'change?”'
'
•' No'or'no'comment'(7'people'said'this)'
'
•' “They'were'all'valuable'/'very'useful'/'informative'and'helpful'(3'people)'
'
•' “The'quiz,'but'still'good'fun'as'a'midCway'session”'(1'person)'
'
“Do'you'think'these'sessions'could'be'changed'to'make'them'better'or'could'they'
be'removed'completely?”'
'
•' No'or'no'comment'(8'people)'
•' It'was'all'helpful'/'we'all'benefitted'from'it'(3'people)'
'
“Was'there'something'missing'from'the'course?'Or'something'you'would'have'liked'
more'of?”'
'
•' No'or'no'comment'(7'people)'
'
•' Yes:'More'about'cooking'would'be'good'and'more'about'the'importance'of'
using'workbooks'between'sessions.'(1'person)'
'
•' Yes:'Perhaps'more'of'a'reminder'about'the'“Get'Ready'For'Change”'course'
(1'person)'
!
!
130!
130
'
“If'you'mention'Balance'to'friends'of'family'members,'what'do'you'say'about'it?”'
'
“I'say'that'it's'an'inCdepth'approach'to'weight'loss'unlike'commercial'firms'such'
as'Weight'Watchers'or'Slimming'World”.'
“Very'informative'and'focused,'nonCjudgmental,'helpful,'not'just'a'quick'fix'diet'
but'its''information'and'coping'skills'make'it'a'long'term'healthy'eating'choices”'
“I'say'I'enjoyed'it'so'much'that'I'would'like'to'repeat'it'again'or'at'least'be'
allowed'to'sit'in'on'another'course'the'sessions'that'I'missed.”'
“I'don't'need'to'say'anything,'my'friends'and'family'can'see'the'difference'in'me.'
I'know'of'at'least'3'people'who'would'like'to'come'on'the'course'it'it'becomes'
available.”'
“It'now'makes'me'think'about'why'eating'and'it's'OK'to'eat,'not'to'beat'yourself'
up'about'eating”.'
“It's'changed'my'life'C'changed'my'whole'outlook'on''dieting''but'also'helped'with'
other'areas'of'life'too”'
“I'have'had'conversations'with'people'attending'Slimming'World'about'this'
course.'It's'an'education'rather'than'a'diet'course.”'
“It'gives'perspective'on'emotional/physical'and'nutritional'aspects,'needing'to'be'
kinder'to'yourself.'Seeing'other'peoples''journeys.”'
“It'creates'an'attitude'of'mind”'
“Weight'management'that'helps'with'not'eating'when'stressed'and'deCalign'with'
emotional'eating”'
Table"9:"Reports"to"Family"and"Friends"
'
“Please'add'any'further'comments'here”:'
'
There"were"three"themes"within"the"further"comments:"keep"running"this"courseh"the"
course"has"helped"me"and"practical"suggestions"for"developing"the"course."N.B.'the'
qualitative'data'in'this'questionnaire'has'been'summarised'into'themes,'formal'
thematic'analysis'on'this'data'has'not'been'used'due'to'there'being'small'amount'
of'data.'
Theme'1:'Keep'it'going'
'
“I'would'hate'to'think'that'this'course'could'be'removed'completely.'In'fact,'I'missed'
3'of'the'sessions'and'I'would'like'to'think'that'I'could'come'to'these'again.”'
!
!131!
'
“Everyone'should'have'the'chance'to'attend'a'course'like'this,'especially'younger'
people,'maybe'school'age'to'understand'and'stop'bad'habits'forming.”'
'
“Really'thank'you'so'much.'Please'don't'stop'doing'it.'I'was'in'a'really'bad'place'to'
start'and'now'using'the'Facebook'group'to'reduce'alcohol'setting'goals'of'no'
drinking'in'the'week'C'DID'IT!'The'Facebook'group'is'a'safe'place'to'say''I've'
ballsed'up''and'people'will'be'kind.'”'
'
“Just'for'it'to'continue!”'(1'person)'
'
'
Theme'2:'This'has'helped'me'
'
“I'am'very'grateful'for'this'course'C'has'made'a'massive'difference'for'me.”'
'
“I'have'dropped'a'dress'size'during'the'course.”'
'
“Nice'relaxed'atmosphere.'Easy'to'take'part'in'discussions.”''
'
Theme'3:'Suggestions''
'
Questionnaires:'“Some'frustration'with'the'questionnaires'used'in'the'course'C'
PHQ9'encourages'focus'on'the'negative'and'the'UKDDQ'did'not'allow'to'give'an'
accurate'reflection'of'my'diet.'My'feedback'could'not'be'100%'accurate'in'this'
questionnaire'because'of'inflexibility'in'the'questions.”'
'
Being'weighed:'“I'stopped'choosing'to'be'weighed'as'was'not'losing'weight'due'to'
significant'family'stresses,'the'choice'to'weigh'was'good'and'did'not'make'it'
reminiscent'of'WW's'or'SW.'Once'I'stopped'worrying,'this'was'better.”'
'
FollowCup:'“A'monthly'followCup'with'weighing'would'be'appreciated.”'
'
Feedback'on'Course'Content'
'
Question"1:"“Thinking"about"all"the"sessions"you"had"in"Balance"which"were"the"
ones"which"you"found"most"useful?”""
!
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How'this'question'was'scored'
All'11'participants'were'asked'an'open'question'about'what'they'thought'were'the'
most'useful'sessions.'Some'participants'named'particular'sessions'and'others'gave'
a'qualitative'comment.'Where'the'session'included'more'than'one'topic,'the'topic'
most'frequently'mentioned'by'participants'is'stated'in'the'table'below.''
"
Three'sessions'were'mentioned'by'6'participants'as'being'the'most'helpful:'
:' Session'2'on'myths'and'the'Eatwell'Plate'
:' Session'3'on'the'dieting'cycle,'specifically'information'on'hormones.'
:' Session'5'on'mindfulness.'
'
SESSION' FREQUENCY'
MENTIONED'
Session'1:'Introduction'
'
1'
Session'2:'Motivation'and'commitment'
E' MythsL'Eatwell'Plate'
'
6'
Session'3:'
E' Dieting'cycleL'hormones'(ghrelin/leptin)'
'
6'
Session'4:'
E' What'causes'us'to'become'overweight?'
'
4'
Session'5:'
E' Using'Mindfulness'to'Change'the'Way'We'Eat'
'
6'
Session'6:'
E' Emotional'Eating'
'
4'
Session'7:'
E' Reviewing'ProgressL'Quiz'&'group'discussion'
1'
Session'8:'
Assertiveness'
4'
Session'9'
E' Secret'Eating''
1'
!
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Session'10'
E' Social'contagionL'eating'out,'takeaways,'alcohol'
3'
Session'11'
E' Minds'(Thoughts'v'factsL'Rules'for'livingL'Behavioural'
experiments)'
1'
All'of'it'' 2'
Table"10:"Feedback"on"most"useful"sessions"
'
'
'
Question"2:'“What"was"it"about"these"sessions"which"you"felt"help"you"to"make"
changes,"or"what"sticks"in"your"mind?”"
'
9/11'people'responded'to'this'question.'There'were'three'themes'among'the'
comments:'the'overall'helpfulness'of'the'course,'benefits'of'mindfulness,'and'
drawing'attention'to'exercise,'nutrition'and'eating'habits.'
'
Theme'1:'Overall'usefulness'
'
“All'the'sessions'were'very'interesting'and'I'learnt'something'new'at'each'session'I'
was'able'to'attend.”''
'
“I'found'all'the'sessions'very'useful'and'they'all'blended'in'well'with'each'other,'and'
it's'hard'to'highlight'the'best'as'they'were'all'so'helpful.'The'mindfulness'and'being'
kind'to'myself'has'had'a'big'impact'on'me.”'
'
Theme'2:'Using'mindfulness'
'
“To'be'able'to'use'mindfulness'rather'than'being'stressed'about'my'weight.”'
'
“Change'to'eating'mindfully,'mindful'eating'experiment'with'Bournville'Chocolate.”'
'
“Mindfulness'is'what'sticks'in'my'mind'the'most.”'
'
'
'
!
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Theme'3:'Eating,'nutrition'and'exercise'habits'
'
“Reminded'me'that'wasn't'doing'any'exercise.”'
“Trying'to'fit'in'exercise'every'day.”'
“Eating'and'exercise'C'if'you'overeat,'you'must'exercise.”'
'
“More'conscious'of'eating'habits.”'
'
“The'importance'of'nutrition'and'how'healthy'eating'can'be'enjoyable.'I'was'living'
off'healthy'convenience'food'and'now'really'enjoying'cooking'e.g.'soups'with'
beautiful'veg.'Also'finding'veg'are'reasonably'priced.”'
'
“The'most'enlightening'and'helpful'was'the'diet'and'food'elements.'I'cannot'believe'
I'was'putting'so'much'rubbish'into'my'body!”'
'
“Realising'you'can'get'into'terrible'habits'and'not'realise'until'you'share'with'the'
group.'This'really'helped'with'making'changes.'Finding'the'difference'between'
being'on'a'diet'and'healthy'eating'and'how''healthy'eating''is'often'seen'as''diet'.'
Know'it'doesn't'have'to'be'about'denial.”'
$
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Appendix'F'–'Service'Improvement'Project:'Gap'Analysis'(Balance'course'
content'comparison'with'NICE'guidelines)!
NICE'Guidelines:'Weight'management:'
lifestyle'services'for'overweight'or'obese'
adults'NICE'guidelines'PH53'Weight'
management:'lifestyle'services'for'overweight'or'
obese'adults'(2014)'
Was'this'included'in'
Balance?'
Programme'elements'are'multiCcomponent'that'
is,'they'address'dietary'intake,'physical'activity'
levels'and'behaviour'change.'
'
Yes'
Are'developed'by'a'multidisciplinary'team.'This'
includes'input'from'a'registered'dietitian,'
registered'practitioner'psychologist'and'a'
qualified'physical'activity'instructor.''
'
Yes,'dietician'and'
psychologist'was'involved.'A'
physical'activity'instructor'did'
not'provide'input.'
Ensure'staff'are'trained'to'deliver'them'and'they'
receive'regular'professional'development'
sessions.''
'
Yes'
Focus'on'lifeClong'lifestyle'change'and'the'
prevention'of'future'weight'gain.''
'
Yes'
Last'at'least'3'months,'and'that'sessions'are'
offered'at'least'weekly'or'fortnightly'and'include'a'
'weighCin''at'each'session.'
'
Yes'
Ensure'achievable'goals'for'weight'loss'are'
agreed'for'different'stages'–'including'within'the'
first'few'weeks,'for'the'end'of'the'programme'or'
referral'period'(as'appropriate)'and'for'1'year'
(see'improve'adherence'and'outcomes'in'this'
pathway).''
'
Goal'setting'and'reviewing'
was'optional'in'Balance'
!
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Ensure'specific'dietary'targets'are'agreed'(for'
example,'for'a'clear'energy'[calorie]'intake'or'for'
a'specific'reduction'in'energy'intake)'tailored'to'
individual'needs'and'goals.'Note:'it'is'preferable'
not'to''ban''specific'foods'or'food'groups'–'and'
the'price'of'any'recommended'dietary'
approaches'should'not'be'prohibitive.'Individual'
advice'from'a'registered'dietitian'may'be'
beneficial,'but'is'not'essential.''
'
Individual'specific'dietary'
targets'were'not'set.'
'
Dietician'was'present'at'all'
sessions.'
Ensure'discussions'take'place'about'how'to'
reduce'sedentary'behaviour'and'the'type'of'
physical'activities'that'can'easily'be'integrated'
into'everyday'life'and'maintained'in'the'long'term'
(for'example,'walking).''
Yes'
Ensure'any'supervised'physical'activity'sessions'
are'led'by'an'appropriately'qualified'physical'
activity'instructor'and'take'into'account'any'
medical'conditions'people'may'have.'Instructors'
should'be'on'the'Register'of'Exercise'
Professionals'(or'equivalent)'at'level'3'or'above.''
'
N/A'physical'activity'
programme'was'not'included'
Use'a'variety'of'behaviourCchange'methods.'
These'should'address:'problem'solvingL'goal'
settingL'how'to'carry'out'a'particular'task'or'
activityL'planning'to'provide'social'support'or'
make'changes'to'the'social'environmentL'selfC
monitoring'of'weight'and'behaviours'that'can'
affect'weightL'and'feedback'on'performance.'
'
Most'of'these'elements'were'
included'in'Balance.'
'
With'regards'to'selfC
monitoring'of'weight'and'
behaviours,'participants'were'
encouraged'to'keep'food'and'
mood'diaries.''
'
No'one'in'the'focus'group'
mentioned'formal'energy'
intake'tracking.''
'
!
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In'terms'of'individual'
feedback,'participants'who'
chose'to'be'weighed'were'
told'their'weight.'
Tailor'programmes'to'support'the'needs'of'
different'groups.'For'example,'programmes'
should'provide'menC'or'womenConly'sessions'as'
necessaryL'provide'sessions'at'a'range'of'times'
and'in'venues'with'good'transport'links'or'used'
by'a'particular'communityL'and'consider'providing'
childcare'for'attendees.'
Not'applicable,'as'Balance'
was'a'pilot.'
Monitor'weight,'indicators'of'behaviour'change'
and'participants''personal'goals'throughout'the'
programme.'
'
Weight'was'monitored'at'3'
time'points'(minimum)'
'
Personal'goals'were'optional'
and'monitored'individually.'
Sharing'goal'progress'was'
optional,'not'formalised.'
'
Other'indicators'of'behavior'
change'(e.g.'activity'levels,'
energy'intake)'were'not'
monitored'
Adopt'a'respectful,'nonCjudgmental'approach'
'
Yes'–'focus'group'
participants'praised'the'
course'philosophy,'and'the'
feedback'questionnaires'
noted'that'the'course'leaders'
were'supportive.'
!
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Appendix'G'–'Service'Improvement'Project:'Commissioner'Feedback'
'
“Having'Sally'complete'the'SIP'on'Balance'has'been'invaluable.'Firstly,'by'asking'
relevant'questions'about'the'design'and'implementation'of'the'service,'she'helped'
me'to'clarify'my'approach,'and'be'clear'about'which'research'it'drew'upon.'This'
helped'to'ensure'that'the'design'for'the'pilot'were'more'robust'from'the'start.'
Sally'also'enabled'us'to'hold'a'focus'group'which'participants'could'see'was'
separate'from'the'service.'I'think'this'will'hopefully'have'lead'them'to'be'more'open'
and'honest'about'the'service.'Focus'groups'are'often'very'helpful'in'terms'of'
feedback,'but'they'are'not'something'we'regularly'get'time'to'do'in'the'service.'
Having'one'completed'so'thoroughly'has'been'a'real'treat.'
In'addition,'someone'with'the'time'and'ability'to'do'some'more'detailed'analysis'of'
the'measures'has'been'wonderful.'For'example'looking'for'significance'in'weight'
loss'and'nonCparametric'statistics'around'the'outcome'measures.'This'is'also'
something'that'the'commissioners'have'fed'back'as'being'interesting.'
Finally,'it'has'been'really'useful'to'have'Sally'to'discuss'recent'research'in'the'area'
and'in'related'fields'which'can'inform'the'service'development'as'we'go'in'to'the'
next'phase.'She'has'been'very'diligent'in'sourcing,'reading'and'digesting'recent'
research'and'feeding'this'back'to'us.'It'is'something'that'we'don't'always'have'the'
time'to'do'(although'we'always'feel'we'should!)'so'having'someone'who'can'inform'
us'about'this'has'been'so'incredibly'useful.”'
Feedback'from'commissioners:'Both'the'Public'Health'and'Mental'Health'
commissioners'said'that'the'interim'report'was'extremely'helpful'for'understanding'
the'group'and'how'effective'it'had'been.'The'Commissioners'were'particularly'
grateful'for'the'inclusion'of'nonCparametric'statistics.'The'Weight'Management'
Commissioner'noted'that's/he'would'also'have'liked'to'see'a'weightCchange'line'
group'for'each'participant,'charting'their'progress'over'the'year.'This'was'added'to'
the'final'report'to'service.'
'
Further'information'on'commissioning'decision'
In'July'2017,'the'Public'Health'Commissioners'decided'not'to'reCcommission'the'
Balance'course'due'to'funding'constraints.'Alternative'funding'was'sought'from'
Mental'Health'Commissioners,'who'decided'not'to'fund'this'course'as'the'
quantitative'evidence'to'support'it'was'insufficient,'specifically'that'a'small'number'of'
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people'had'completed'the'course.'Also,'it'was'not'within'their'usual'commissioning'
remit.'In'response'to'this'decision,'the'Service'initiated'a'new'monthly'group'
designed'to'be'a'‘stepCup’'from'the'Get'Ready'for'Change'course.'This'group'will'be'
a'monthly'dropCin'group,'which'can'be'attended'by'clients'who'have'completed'Get'
Ready'for'Change.'The'analysis'from'this'project'will'be'used'to'inform'the'
development'of'this'group.'
'
'
'
!
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Appendix'H'–'Service'Improvement'Project:'Lay'Summary'
Why'we'did'the'study'
'
The'service'ran'a'pilot'weight'management'programme'called'“Balance”.'We'
wanted'to'assess'whether'the'course'was'effective'and'how'it'might'be'improved.'
The'course'was'a'Tier'2'course,'meaning'that'it'was'aimed'at'people'with'a'body'
mass'index'(BMI)'of'between'25'and'39.''
'
'
What'we'did'
'
We'analysed'two'types'of'information'to'determine'whether'the'course'was'
effective.'Group'members'completed'questionnaires'during'the'course,'and'at'two'
points'after'the'course'had'finished.'We'also'held'a'small'focus'group'with'6'group'
members'to'ask'them'about'what'they'found'helpful'and'less'helpful'during'the'
course.'Finally,'we'looked'at'the'NICE'guidelines'to'see'whether'the'Balance'
course'fitted'with'what'these'guidelines'recommend'for'this'type'of'service.'
'
'
What'we'found'and'recommended'
'
In'terms'of'weight'change,'6/9'people'attending'Balance'lost'weight'at'the'end'of'
the'course,'and'7/9'people'had'lost'weight'at'the'6Cmonth'followCup.'Also,'the'
person'whose'depression'scores'were'in'the'‘clinical’'range'at'the'start'of'the'
course'was'no'longer'classed'as'‘depressed’'at'the'end'of'the'course.'
'
Group'members'who'came'to'the'focus'group'gave'positive'feedback'about'the'
course.'They'said'that'that'Balance'was'very'different'to'other'weight'management'
groups'they'have'been'to.'The'particularly'liked'that'the'course'did'not'enforce'
rules'and'restrictions'on'them.'They'felt'that'they'had'the'freedom'to'choose'how'
they'managed'their'weight'loss.'However,'no'one'at'the'group'talked'about'how'
they'recorded'their'energy'intake'and'expenditure,'and'some'people'said'that'they'
did'not'like'to'weigh'themselves'often.'As'the'best'practice'is'to'monitor'yourself'
regularly,'a'recommendation'was'for'The'service'to'consider'how'they'can'tell'
people'about'the'evidence'for'selfCmonitoring,'whilst'keeping'the'course'approach'
that'people'valued.''
!
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'
Another'finding'was'that'some'people'were'not'ready'to'make'changes'during'the'
course'and'were'using'the'course'to'prepare'themselves'for'a'change'in'the'future.'
A'recommendation'was'that'this'is'monitored'during'the'course'and'that'additional'
information'is'given'about'the'repeat'dieting'cycle.'
'
People'who'attended'Balance'focus'group'said'that'they'found'the'practical'
exercises'helpful,'such'as'mindful'eating.'There'is'research'to'suggest'that'using'
mental'images'can'help'with'changing'eating'behaviours'and'a'recommendation'
was'that'The'service'could'add'some'of'these'exercises'to'Balance.'
'
People'who'attended'the'focus'group'did'not'think'it'was'important'to'monitor'
weight,'but'that'there'are'other'more'important'changes'to'capture'in'the'
questionnaires,'such'as'a'changed'mindCset'and'improved'wellbeing.'A'
recommendation'was'that'The'service'review'the'outcome'measures'and'consider'
adding'a'quality'of'life'measure.'
'
Finally'focus'group'members'strongly'recommended'that'the'course'is'made'
available'to'more'people.'However,'as'the'course'is'not'going'to'be'extended'in'its'
current'form,'the'service'has'said'that'the'material'will'be'used'in'their'new'dropCin'
group.'
'
'
What'did'we'conclude?'
'
The'group'who'took'part'in'Balance'had'lost'weight'by'the'end'of'the'course,'but'
the'improvements'were'not'maintained'for'everyone'at'the'3Cmonth'and'6Cmonth'
follow'up'point.'Other'benefits'of'taking'part'in'Balance'were'increased'wellbeing'
and'improved'mental'health.'In'order'to'help'service'users'lose'more'weight,'it'
might'be'useful'to'tell'people'about'the'evidence'for'monitoring'weight'and'energy'
intake'and'expenditure.''
'
'
'
'
'
'
!
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Appendix'I'–'Service'Improvement'Project:'Ethical'Approval'from'the'Mental'
Health'Trust''
'
!
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Appendix'J'–'Service'Improvement'Project:'Ethical'Approval'from'The'University'
of'Bath''
'
!
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Appendix'K'–'Main'Research'Project:'Target'Journal'Guidelines'for'Authors''
'
'
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Appendix'L'–'Main'Research'Project:'Target:'Questionnaires''
'
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Appendix'M'–'Main'Research'Project:'Target:'Expression'of'Interest'Form'
' '
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Appendix'N'–'Main'Research'Project:'Target:'Participant'Information'Sheet'
!
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Appendix'O'–'Main'Research'Project:'Target:'Consent'Form'
'
'
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Appendix'P'–'Main'Research'Project:'Target:'Ethical'Approval'from'the'
Research'Ethics'Committee'
'
'
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Appendix'Q'–'Main'Research'Project:'Target:'Ethical'Approval'from'the'Health'
Research'Authority'and'amendments'
HRA'Approval'
'
'
'
'
'
'
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Amendment'1';'11th'September'2017'
'
'
Amendment'2'–'1st'December'2017'
Dear'Miss'McGuire'
''
Further'to'the'below,'I'am'pleased'to'confirm'HRA'Approval'for'the'referenced'
amendment.''
''
You'should'implement'this'amendment'at'NHS'organisations'in'England,'in'line'with'
the'conditions'outlined'in'your'categorisation'email.'''
''
Please'contact'hra.amendments@nhs.net'for'any'queries'relating'to'the'
assessment'of'this'amendment.'
''
Kind'regards'
'
Ashley'
''
''
Ashley'Totenhofer'
Technical'Assurance'Officer'
Health'Research'Authority'
HRA'Centre'Manchester'|'3rd'Floor,'Barlow'House'|'4'Minshull'Street,'
Manchester'|'M1'3DZ'
T.'0207'104'8017'
E.'ashley.totenhofer@nhs.net'
W.'www.hra.nhs.uk'
!
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''
IRAS'Project'ID:' 218894'
Short'Study'Title:' CognitiveCbehavioural'predictors'of'dizziness'persistence'
Date'complete'
amendment'submission'
received:'
01/12/2017'
Amendment'No./'Sponsor'
Ref:' End'date'to'31/12/18'&'Posters'
Amendment'Date:' 01'December'2017'
Amendment'Type:' NonCsubstantial'
Outcome'of'HRA'
Assessment'
HRA'Approval'for'the'amendment'is'pending.'The'
HRA'will'separately'confirm'HRA'Approval'for'the'
amendment'by'email.'
Implementation'date'in'
NHS'organisations'in'
England'
35'days'from'date'amendment'information''together'
with'this'email,'is'supplied'to'participating'
organisations''
For'NHS/HSC'R&D'Office'information'
Amendment'Category' A'
''
''
If'you'have'any'questions'relating'to'the'wider'HRA'approval'process,'please'direct'
these'to'hra.approval@nhs.net'
If'you'have'any'questions'relating'to'this'amendment'in'one'of'the'devolved'
administrations,'please'direct'these'to'the'relevant'national'coordinating'function.''
Additional'information'on'the'management'of'amendments'can'be'found'in'
the'IRAS'guidance.'
Please'do'not'hesitate'to'contact'me'if'you'require'further'information.'
''
Kind'regards'
''
Ali'Hussain'
Amendments'Coordinator'
Health'Research'Authority'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
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Appendix'R'–'Main'Research'Project:'Target:'Ethical'Approval'from'The'
University'of'Bath'
'
'
'
